
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thrilled to be back in Kenya – A New Cluster of Grantee-Partners 
Suppor?ng Youth Resilience 
Firelight was thrilled to return to work in Kenya to support a new grantee cluster a6er partnering 
for the first 9me with donor, Imaginable Futures. Together, Firelight and Imaginable Futures are 
suppor9ng around half a dozen CBOs to create and open opportuni9es for youth and communi9es 
to access or build their own resources, knowledge, capaci9es, networks, and other support. The 
ul9mate aim is to enable them to surface, analyse, and address the root causes and systems that 
affect youth’s holis9c development, resiliency, and belonging in their community. You can read 
Imaginable Futures’ account of why they wanted to partner with us here. 

Proudly con?nuing our work with other clusters  
Suppor9ng early childhood systems in Zambia and Malawi - Firelight proudly con9nued to support 
13 CBOs across Zambia and Malawi to work with their communi9es and local governments to 
jointly develop, implement, and monitor ac9ons to improve and create enabling environments 
that support nurturing care for children.  

Figh9ng child marriage in Tanzania and Malawi - our support for a cluster of 12 community-based 
organiza9ons figh9ng to systema9cally eliminate child marriage in the Shinyanga region of 
Tanzania came to a planned end a6er impac9ng over 145,000 children, caregivers and community 
members. We’re incredibly proud of their achievements and you can read more about them here.  

Meanwhile, we con9nue to support five grantee-partners in Malawi to work with their 
communi9es to explore their percep9ons and understandings of child marriage as well as its local 
root causes, and to work together with those communi9es to reduce its demand, appeal, and 
occurrence. You can read more about this work here. 

We also said goodbye (from funding – not from the Firelight “family”!) to six community-based 
organiza9on grantee-partners in Rwanda who had been supported to pursue community-based 
and girl-centered support for vulnerable girls and young women in Rwanda. You can read more 
about this work here: h]ps://www.fireligh_ounda9on.org/girls-empowerment  
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https://www.imaginablefutures.com/learnings/supporting-youth-through-community-driven-systems-change/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b96a0f4d274cbaa90f58d85/t/60a696c7895adc5764d3e2c5/1621530312093/Shinyanga+Impact+Report.pdf
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/communitybased-interventions-in-the-fight-against-child-marriage-in-malawi
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/girls-empowerment


Reflec?ng on the important role that CBOs played during  

COVID 19 

Firelight gathered valuable data on the impact of Covid 19 to understand the major issues faced by 
grantee-partners’ communi9es as a result of the pandemic and how they worked together to 
respond to the challenges it presented. Results of the data gathering process, which also 
supported reflec9on on how Firelight and others working with CBOs can be]er support CBOs’ 
resilience and response in crises, are to be launched in FY23 so stay tuned! 

Reflec?ons on our emergency support to address spikes in child 
pregnancy and marriage in Malawi 
Firelight is proud of the achievements of the five Malawian CBOs that were awarded emergency support to 
address a Covid-related spike in child pregnancy and marriage iden>fied by communi>es themselves. 
Support, which concluded in FY2022 aFer two years, resulted in crea>on of paren>ng sessions and youth 
clubs able to act as support networks for girls. Grantees provided new income earning opportuni>es for 
girls, successfully challenged a local by-law promo>ng fines for pregnant girls and oversaw the return of 
many girls to school. They also generated valuable learning about breaking the genera>onal cycles of 
pregnancy and early marriage and grant making in a crisis. We are excited to be gathering their impact and 
learnings so please stay tuned.  

Coming soon… early childhood support and women’s economic 
agency in Tanzania  
Launching a par9cipatory research study into early childhood support and women’s economic 
autonomy and agency. With support from the Hewle] Founda9on, in July 2022 we expect to 
launch a feminist and par9cipatory research study. This study will take a Global South feminist lens 
and a par9cipatory knowledge-building approach to understand how early childhood programs 
and services - including access to child care - do or should intersect with programs suppor9ng 
women’s agency and choice, including their economic empowerment, and vice versa. This study 
will be led by four CBOs across Tanzania with training and backstopping from a research team, and 
facilita9on and support from Firelight. 

Thank you to all of our funders  
We were thrilled to be financially supported by MacKenzie Sco] for the first 9me. We also 
con9nue to enjoy and value the brilliant donors who do their grantmaking through or just simply 
support the work of Firelight and our grantee-partners. They include the Conrad N. Hilton 
Founda9on, the GHR Founda9on, the William and Flora Hewle] Founda9on, the Pathy Family 
Founda9on, Tsadik Founda9on, the Wellspring Philanthropic Fund, the Two Lilies Fund, the JWPL 
Founda9on, and all of our brilliant individual donors.  

 

  



Sharing the perspec?ve of community leaders on the world stage 
Throughout FY22, Firelight was pleased to support community-based leaders to share their truths, 
learnings, power, reflections and desires to important global audiences.  
 

• Jones Mwalwanda, board member of the Na9onal Youth Council of Malawi and the 
Execu9ve Director of the Founda9on for Community Livelihood and Development 
(FOCOLD), a youth-founded and youth-led NPO working to alleviate poverty through 
sustainable, community-based solu9ons in Malawi, shared his perspec9ve on how 
philanthropists and other development actors can be]er value and support youth.  
 

• African community leaders Mary A. Kabati, Ronah K. Lubinda, Adela Materu, Kingsley 
Makuwila, Jones Mwalwanda, Prosper Ndaiga and Moses Zulu penned a powerful joint op-
ed sounding the alarm on the challenges of the traditional structures of aid and 
development and suggesting tangible ways that donors and other development actors can 
take the leap and join this movement for a stronger, more effec9ve, more just version of 
global development. 
 

• Dr. Sadaf Shallwani – Director of Learning and Evalua9on at Firelight Founda9on, and Mr. 
Jones Mwalwanda – Execu9ve Director of Founda9on for Community, Livelihood and 
Development Malawi (FOCOLD) sat down with Philanthropy Circuit for an interview to 
discuss the findings of Firelight’s pivotal report Community-Driven Systems Change: the 
power of grassroots-led change for long-term impact and how funders can nurture it. 

Firelight staff also shared their advice on Community Driven Systems Change through 
presentations to the OECD Education Donors, the Philanthropy Workshop, and others.  
 

Launching our groundbreaking CDSC report and tools 
Firelight was delighted to launch its Community Driven Systems Change report and tools a6er 
receiving the valida9on and support of CBO advisors. The report was developed as part of our 
wider program to grow support for CDSC amongst donors. It highlights the gap between how the 
global development sector and CBOs from eastern and southern Africa conceptualize success, 
effec9veness, and sustainability, while providing tools for donors to bring their work more into 
alignment with CBOs on the ground in communi9es. It was created through a process of inquiry, 
learning and co-crea9on with CBOs that resulted in a series of recommenda9ons for philanthropic 
reform. You can download the report and tools here. 

At a global launch event hosted for Firelight by Dalberg Advisors, “Centering Community in 
Philanthropy to Africa” we took the opportunity to launch both our newly created report and tools 
for donors and offer a par9cular focus on Africa. Firelight’s work was lauded by leaders from 
Adeso, the Conrad N. Hilton Founda9on, IKEA Founda9on and EPIC Africa as they all shared their 
insights and perspec9ves on how to create more effec9ve and sustainable solu9ons to help 
achieve jus9ce and equity in philanthropy and development for Africa. 

If you missed it, we are delighted to share the recording of the webinar here - bit.ly/3y2ezI9 
 
And please don’t forget to read the report and tools on our website - 
h]ps://www.fireligh_ounda9on.org/cdsc 

https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/our-most-powerful-resources-are-the-young-people-we-seek-to-serve
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/our-most-powerful-resources-are-the-young-people-we-seek-to-serve
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/traditional-approaches-to-aid-and-development-are-failing-us-its-time-to-invest-in-community-driven-change
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/traditional-approaches-to-aid-and-development-are-failing-us-its-time-to-invest-in-community-driven-change
https://focold.org/
https://focold.org/
https://philanthropycircuit.org/insights/community-driven-system-change-a-catalyst-for-sustainable-development/
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/s/Firelight-report-Community-driven-systems-change-2021.pdf
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/s/Firelight-report-Community-driven-systems-change-2021.pdf
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/cdsc
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/webinar-recording-centering-communities-in-philanthropy-to-africa
https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/webinar-recording-centering-communities-in-philanthropy-to-africa
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bS-_u3wJxf6Pku0RT2vi8zwX3oI3K1fRrpkuWf0Pqm99_QZgGg3wyf7sU1rhwUyCOU-therNaXg1wcIpuHtLujgoq70CONeHcL2Q4ZuOnhACiUvbpatuQqDO6fdn4IPftW2JhMvscD1_wHmzS70Tg-4Ph1sFxEEFZ6eAMwd72FKg~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bS-_u3wJxf6Pku0RT2vi8z4iwLA_wrRwJgDvww0JP7tvyTMN6JpswsJPEzUjbiJAtBkinIQZGc10ww0VSzt9UVJn7spI3eiRIQKeV3lXs9DgYgTVoX4Vttx8L4RoOnfUaGBMfG0IwRyy6m5_GNRUeY9anj6xl3rYpAUhj1ekO-II~


Taking the voice of community to the Global Partnership for 
Educa?on 
Firelight was delighted to announce the appointment of Firelight Program Officer Carolyne Ng'eny 
to the Board for the Global Partnership for Educa9on (GPE). Carolyne was appointed to act as a 
bridge between private philanthropy and the GPE and her elec9on represented the first 9me a 
community-centered grantmaker had been appointed to the GPE Board. You can read more about 
her appointment here. 
 

Thanks for reading our FY22 Impact Report  

If you would like to reach us please email info@fireligh>ounda?on.org 

https://www.firelightfoundation.org/blog/firelight-program-officer-carolyne-ngeny-elected-to-the-board-of-the-global-partnership-for-education-gpe

